
 

The Department of Health warns that raw or undercooked food may increase chance of food borne illness 
Café Presse 1117 12th Avenue, Seattle, WA 98122  

www.cafepresseseattle.com 

 
À EMPORTER 

 
LE CASSE CROÛTE 

 
Pain et Beurre       $2.50 
"Half baguette, butter, confiture” 
Amandes à l’espagnole     $4.00 
“Almonds sautéed in olive oil, coarse sea salt” 
Olives à l’harissa      $4.00 
“Niçoise olives with Algerian chili paste and tomato” 
Sandwich en baguette    $5.00 
“With choice of jambon cru, ham, gruyere,  
 liver terrine, or pork rillettes”  

Œufs mayonnaise     $4.00 
“With choice of jambon cru, ham, gruyere,  
 liver terrine, or pork rillettes”  
Pommes-Frites             $4.00 
“Fried potatoes, with mustard, ketchup or mayonnaise” 
Assiette de fromage           $12./$4.00 
“A selection, or by the once, with country bread” 
 
 

  

LA CHARCUTERIE 
    
Gâteau au foie de volaille  $6.00 
“Smooth chicken liver terrine, dried cherry compote” 
Rillettes de porc      $6.00 
“Confit pork spread” 
Assiette de jambon cru     $9.00 
“Air cured country ham” 
Assiette de charcuterie   $11.00 
“Country ham, sausage, terrine, rillette and tongue” 

LES SALADES 
 
 Salade verte    $5.00 
 “Bibb lettuce with hazelnut vinaigrette” 
 Tomate-chèvre    $6.00 
 “Tomatoes, goat cheese, olive oil, herbs, and pine nuts” 
 Hericots blancs au thon   $7.00 
 “Marinated tuna, white beans, sultanas and olives” 
 

 
 

LE POULET RÔTI 
 
 Demi-poulet froid mayonnaise      $13.00  
 “Roasted half chicken, served cold with mayonnaise and arugula-fennel-radish salad✝” 
 Poulet rôti à votre commande, pommes frites  $26.00 /2persons 
 “Whole chicken roasted to order, fried potatoes for 2, Dijon mustard. Allow 1 hour” 
 Poulet rôti tout simple       $20.00  
 “Just a whole roasted chicken, hot from the oven. Allow 1 hour” 
 
 
It is inevitable that the quality of the food we prepare at Café Presse will deteriorate if it is not eaten immediately.   
We therefore recommend that you allow us to prepare your take-out order while you wait.  We will reluctantly accept 
telephone orders for take-out food.  Please note that, because of our obligations to our guests in the restaurant, 
phone orders for take-out food will receive a lower time priority than orders from clients who wait on premises.  We 
cannot accept phone orders for food to be eaten at Café Presse.  
 


